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CO.

It is well always to be on the look-

out. It has often been said that ''there
,ure tricks and in all
trades," which makes it essential
while buying goods to go to a first-cla- fs

One Price House, where goods
are marked plain figures and

lor cash under expense direct
from and which
dtfes not employ "Boosters," "Cap-

pers," "Runners" or "Puller-isms- " at
an extra expense of 25 per to

the price your Men's Boy's
Clothing, Furnishing
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, Etc.

I. U
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

506 ami 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

A NEW

LOOKOUT!

OSGOOD,

Fishing Tackle, Baskets, Flies, Rods, etc. Bats

Mask?, Cloves, M it?, etc. Croquet eets, Hammock?, Lawn

Teiirvs Balls, Bird Cages, Garden Sets, Children's Carriages

ron

Come and See Us

Griffin & Reed.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY!

Dry Goods,-Clothing- , '

Hats and Shoes.
All direct from the manufacturers. Call nml see cmr shoe stock.

New Lines of Ladies', Gents and Children's Shoes-- - -

Men's Coujrress Shoes $1.50
Men's Coniiretw Shoes $2.00
Men's Police Shoes. $8.00
Men's Kangaroo Shoes - $350

The Bsst Values Ever Known,
- Iuspeet our clothing stock. We have full lines of

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits.
Meu'e suits ranging from $5.00 up to 815.00.

Every one of them a genuine bargain.
We XL in Hosiery, Underwear, Hals, Ops, Trunk, Valises, lihuikels and Com-

forters, White Shirts, Collars, Culls, Suspenders, Etc.

and

Etc.

STOCK

flSTOfp PUBLIC

READING TO

day 3 to 5 :30
6:30 to 930 m.

Subscription $3 per

Southwest cor. Eleventh aud Duane SU.

OREGON TRADING CO,
6oo Commercial Street.

THREE LOTS.
a location, 2 block from Ilisjh School.

A

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

Block ALDER BROOK.
STREET LINK will be eitended this to within 5 minutes

walk of this property at decided baruaiu.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 acre iuside the city limits, also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 BondSt., Occident Hlock,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

ROSS HIGGINS &

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria Upper Astoria.

Ine Te nd Coffees. Dellcaclei, Donwstfc
nd Tropical FruIU. Vntetahln. Sugu

Cured Hmi, Bacon.

Choice - Fresh - and - Salt Meats.

tricksters

in sold

a low
the manufacturer.',

cent,
of or

Goods,

Baseballs,

t

MBfWl

ROOM FREE ALL.

Open every from o'clock
and p.

rates' annum.

hi
BARGAIN.

Pipe

A IN
CAIt summar

Will pell

tracts
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OSV. NEEDS A BUSTVFB S EDUCATION. Many young men and
women i4H hn ire or two rrar at school why not take eoorse that can

be rorrr"-'- T eollwre Includes a short ENGLISH COURSE be
sides a ' 'Sivr.--H ui SHORTHAND POtTP.SE. For catalogues address,

414 TAXCTX SI. - - E0LHHS EUSMESS COLLEGE. - - KKUTO, 05.

THE OPENING DAY

Beautiful Weather and a Most

Excellent Program.

SOME VERY EXCITING RACES

All the Wharves Lined With Thous- -

ands of Happy and Enthusi-

astic Pleasure Seekers.

For once the weather prophets are able
to 'wear smiling and donfldenlt counle- -

nanoo, an J their iprognois'tlcaiXlons have
brought them up 'to Who Pague level with-
out having gono through, a course of
government training. Ever since Satur-
day they flaw been predicting beautiful
weather, and a (spanking afternoon
breeze for the opening day, and they
hit lit oorrectty. The imornlng broke
uiloh. a Chick smoke mil ov.r tihe bay and
throughout the city, tout at 9 o'clock. Just
j the Columbine was making prepara-
tions too haul away from Hus.'.w'e dock
a lig'h't 'breeze sprung up and In halt an
hiour swept away all the haze.- - The sky
waa talmodt cloudless a'nd on thi rivtr
the water hardily showed a ripple. Ait
iU o'clock it he flagship got uway into
nndsirtuim, and anchored oft itavei's
diock fronting several tWouaand people
wlno lined the wharves and grand stand,
and wlhio greeted her with, cheers as she
Btvung round on her chalins and made
ready for opening tihe day's proca.dings.
tha Udh Infantry Band, who occu-
pied a space at itihe back tot Ithe girand-Bjan- d

mude ima'tteiris lively all mkrntag,
amd played tj;veral popular and classical
eoleoDlons. In a most excellent manner.

Imcteed rw organiza'tlon of the kind tihat
haa ever visited Aisljjfia. has deUgh-te-

people 00 much. The morning races iwere
all Btunted off clioae to pavgram time, and
thanks to the efficiency of the Judges and
starters there were mo dreary wai'ta. At
noon Uie Columbine ran- In to Flavel's
dock and after an hour for lunch ehe
fJ:artcd out again for the channel and
superintended opfcraUons uriUl the con-
clusion of the sailing races. Outside
of 'the excitement naturally aroused by
some splendid and) close con'tedta, the
afltemoon events developed considerable
enthusiasm 1y reason of tihe magnifies nt
picture .the conitesttag boaita formed
nearly the 'Whiole distance round the
course. Sloops, Bohooners, scows, and
Whlte'lia'.ls all of thvm wl'Wi generous
spread's of canvas and all making good
time with a spanking breeze beihind them
sJood out against 't'he blue sky and the
Waishlng'tO'n hilla In bold relief, making
aiit'ogeoher such a Bcone of anlm'ation
and ever changing conditions that every-
body in the vast crowd of
caught tfh tiplrit of the occasion and
"made ihollday" In reaUty. At a little
before 5 o'clock When Captain Howes
announced In a double Ifarrelfied report
tihe olosi of the day's evemts with, the ar-
rival of the old Salmon Himttr off the
finifeh line everybody wenit away home to
discuss and dream on the events of the
day, and to hi ready bright and early
tMj morning for a second and evn more
interesting program.

On t'he Alarm, and conducted in good
sliape by Captain W. E. Farrell, were
two Judges, Captain Edwards and Cap-
tain Brawn, of Portland. They patrolkd
the mcdilte channel all day toeiiween the
first and second stake boars and. In Ad
dition to the work of watching tlie con-
testing boats, performed a grealt deaJ of
othe. very necessary work with neatness
and dlspuitcih, rendering considerable

to t'he officials on the flagship
and doing everything that (was asked of
them in a sensible amd business like way.
The little Ida Hazel, Poking beautifully
trim dn hvr regatta oolora, carried Cap-
tain Gregory, Mr. Peter Grant, and other
regatta, ofltters ating from- the starting
poin-- 'to the first turning buoy and back
from earty imornlng to the close of ijhe
racing. It is unnecessary to add that Iv t
work was looked attar in real Sailor
fashion, and thia't ha genial eklppep of
the Manzanlta found plenty to do and
did lit (well.

The Columbine, declo.d out from bow
to atenn with bright fUgj and) carrying
the commodore's pennant on tier truck,
was a scene or gaiety and very pleisant
social Intercounsj all day. She left her
dock dn the imornlng with a large number
of ladle and gentlemen, Invited aboard
at the invitation of t'ho kipper end
Judges, and after Hunch etart:d out with
still more people and ithe city band. The
Astoria musicians prayed several chaini-
ng airs during her second stay at an-
chor and everybody aboard thoroughly
enjoyed the delightful experiences of the
outing. Captain' Richardson on the bridge
was in company with the starter, Cap-
tain Howes, and the flagship Judge, Mr.
P. L. Cherry, the official time-keepe- r,

Mr. E. J. Smith, and membi.rs of the
press. Among the ladies and gentlemen
on deck wre several Portland and San
Francisco visitors, Commander Faren-ho- lt

and Mr. A. B. Hammond and fam-
ily. Ctommodore Richardson, It need
hardly be said, looked after his guests
as only a perfect host can do, and on
this occasion his unfiling courtesy and
desire to do the honors of his liandcome
vessel, in the moA complite way, were
very marked and very greatdy appreciat-
ed. The members of the newspaper fra-
ternity particularly are Indebted to him
for, considerable axtotatanc In many
ways, and the Aatorian Is glad of the op-
portunity to make (acknowledgements.
Captain Howes was in his element, and
In fact two or three times overstepptd
all bounds by expressing the desire to
snoot somebody or something with shot-
ted cartridges. Before the day was over
he had learnt about seventeen new ways
cf firing a gun, tout, beyond giving the
bridge the appearance of a battle field
and Uttering R up considerably with
brown paper wadding, he did little dam-
age. The red and .white colors of Lite
CdCumbine wtre mixed profusely with
the blue and whKe ritAon of the A. Y. C.
In the costumes of alt the ladies aboard.

The vry great improvement ovr last
year made by the committee hi the ar-
rangement of a start double coarse (or
the Bailing races was commended by,
everybody, and was no &8bt reipontrbie

for much of the ervtbiralasm called forlb
by the afternoon events. ,

Unhappily the day's pleasure was to a
great extenlt marred for some Aatorian
by the lamentable and moat distressing
drowning accident referred to at length
elsewhere dn .theme columns.

The action of tiho committee In placing
railings at either end of the grandstand
ashore yesterday was considerably 'com-
mented on. It was generally unckrtsood
when thebendhes were erected that a
space of twenty feet should be left In
front of the stand, out to the edge of
Che dock.' In order that the public might
not lose tihut much standing room. Such
a privilege tt had been Oound would dis
commode grandstand; spectators, as to;
lowest seaibs aire not above standing
level and under the circumstances the
commltteeVi action was perfectly correct.

The following Is Ithe program today:
Flrtlt raoe Hoae race, championship

first; $126; eecond, 50.
Second Gig, " rowing; J10.

Third Man-of-w- and lighthouse itciv

der crews: first. J25: second, $10.

Fourth Life boats (their own crews);
first wrize. $40: second $20.

Fifth-Sloo- ps, free for alllj first, $76;

second, $25.
Sixth-5olum- river Ashing boats

sailing; first, $150; second, $76; tfhlrd, $125;

fourth, a tsult of clothes, offered by Her
man Wfse. clothier.

Seventh Swimming, amateurs only;
medal. ....

All races iwiU start the pame way, viz:
Fiva minutes before time, gun tihot, to
gat 'ready; ime to go, second gun shot.

Rawing ruoeis jwlll star kn line.
Sailing races, flying start, itlme to he

taken when boat crosses the Imaginary
line off Flavel dock. All contestants
must cross the line an soon after second
gun shot as possible, amd all not crossing
wltlhln reaSojuibie time iwl'll be ruled out
of the race.

The A. F. C. ball itonlgMt will undoubt
edly be one of the ,'lstar" events of the
regatta, and the large dancing floor of
the gymnasium will no doubt be corn
fonoibly filled.

Below will be found a complete and d
tailed accoiinlt of yesterday's racea, with
the names of ithe wlnnllng boats, time al
lowances, etc.

Whitehalls Sculls.
E. Thompkins 1. .

J. Barneburg dill nUt finish.
Tompkins came out In a feuthenwelght

skiff 'Weighing about one ifhlrd as much
as Btumeburg's Whitehall. The skiff led
from the start, and rounded Ithe buoy
ten lengths ahead. Barneburg held on till
nearly abreast of the Olutsop 'Mill, and
then pulled Into th O. iR. and N. dock
and gi&ve up the race. The Judges de
cided to cam Ithe race off as Tompkins
boat was not en totted to any prize under
th Whitehall classlflcutlon. It is not
probalbde thait the even't mill be con
tested again.

FUh Boats
' Drlscotl and Sveudrup (No. 2) 27 ml n. SO

sec 1.

T. Onvlck and partner (No, 4), 23 mln,
i sec. 2.'

B. iSattum alad parltner (No. 5) 23 mln.
21 see. 3.

P.ve Moults entered for this event. They
got well together ait gun fire to a good
tftart, land held along In a bunch till they
reached the east end of ithe O. R. and
N. dock, when Nos. 1, S and 6 dropped
astern. The two leading boat hung side
by side for several minutes and rounded
the buoy together. On turning the stake
No. 1 fouled, Settum'S tooait and dropped
ont of the race, accompanied by No. V
whose crew gave out and pulled Into the
wharves. On the home run Drlscoll and
Svendrujf wiaCked away In gay style
from itlheir opponents, and bundling their
boat close In swore brough her round with
a sweep to tho finish lln la 27 minutes
from 'the 'time of starting. The race for
second place was the most exalting con
test of the day. No. 6, after being fmil
ed, gradually overhauled No. 4, and they
raced bow and bow for over a mile. As
soon as Hlhe crowd isaiw the prospect of
a close finish they began Ito take up the
cheering, and the laslt five hundred yards
was rowed eimld gireait enit'husiafm. Near-ln-g

the Columbine Sot turn obtained a
lead of a foot, end held It to within about
twenty feet of the line. Then Onsvik
and his mate rose In their and by
a supreme effort beait No. 6 on their last
stroke by 11 Inches, the difference in
time being baredy one second.

. V. 8. I H. Tenders: Sculling.
Manzan'ta's crew, 23 mln. 10 sec 1.
Columbine's crew, 24 mln. 11 sec. 2.
Naturally enough, as soon as the

"ready" gun was fired for tinls event,
everybody became Interested, ifor not
only were all the contestant well known
by the crowd laShore, but the vessels they
represented had their partisans In about
equal numbers. Nobody was Indifferent,
for every one was tttther a Columbine or
a Manzanlta admirer. Chief Officer Wll
kinson, of Ithe Manmnlta, acted es cox
swain for his crew, while Chief Officer
LielglHton, of the CMumblne, filled the
same office for hor opponent. As soon
as the start was nuade, tihe red and white
flig of ithe Columbine's 'boat forged
ahead and after a few hundred yards
had been covered she was leading by
about haW a lentlh. The Manzanlta'
boys were kefpmg well together, how
ever, and did not seem soured of their
position. In this order the boat rounded
the stakeboat, and as etoon as their nos
were pointed for home began racing In
real earnest The blue and white pennant
on the SBanainila'a represent vtive grad-
ually came up level iwltfh the leader and
half way to the twinning line was run
ning side toy side with. her. At this point
and for several hundred yards further
on, at was anybody's race, und both
crews were working their ih&rdest. Inch
by Inch the blues fought their way ahead
and In a minute itAure was a. full length
between them. Then, seemingly spurred
on by having cut down the enemy's lead
the lauls redoubled tihelr efforts, und in
sprte of everything the Columbine's crew
could do, ran away to the finish and won
by sixty yards. As she swept past Fla-
vel' wharf the band' of he Foumteetiih
struck up "Columbia, Gem of the Ocean,"
Captain Rlchandbton, generous even In
defait, greeted her with a detifent.ig ser-
ies of flourfefhies on the flagship's whistle,
and the ' crowds cheered themselves
hoarse. The Cohnbine's men received a
no less hearty ovation as they crossed
the line. Captain Gregory, who followed
the race in the Ida Hazel, was too full of
excitement and Joy to y.H, and he exe-
cuted a pa de seul before some thous-
ands of admiring spectators; which
stamps hm orver as en amateur stage
dancer of very decided merit. The Man-zanita- 'S

men rowed In a new surf boat
nnd certainly had) the best of U In this
respect, trie Columbine's craft d

by very large nt and
other obstructions to fast rowing. It is
probahle Ifcsr the craws will have a

race before the regatta Is over. If they
do tt will be worth, going a long wuy to
see.

Whitehalls:-Doub- le Sculls.
L. E. Stone and partner, 24 mln. 21 V4

sec.- -l.
' N. Grant and BaTncburg, 30 minutes,

UVj see.--a.
This wals an easy wfti. Both boats

were evenly matched, butt before the
race wus ovec the two g crew
men proved thalt they knaw the course
and the current better than their op-
ponents and their artv.Lnrac in i:is in
spect was added tl by a beautiful stroke
Busliamtd SiteaoMly .UhrouiSihout. At the
Claitsop Mill they ware four lengths
aneaa, ana they rounded the buoy with Isa gjip of fulty double this dis'.anco sep-
arating tihem from the AsllorH boys.
The latter mlads a bid turn and lost an-
other .tmi lengths through Mis mtsi'.ake. .

The homie run was a procession 'and the
leaders won as thy liked In 24 minutes
29V4 Siconds,- - nearly 6 minutes ahead of ofthe home boat.

Scow Schoontr3. In

Hustler, 2 hirs. 7 niln. 39 sec. 1

Etfle M., 2 ihrs. 9 mln. 69 sec. 2.
Pvaolfic, 2 hrs. 11 min. 29 sec..
Ball, 2 hrs. 23 min, 30 sec 1.

Columbia, (not In yat.)
The Pacific-- gdt away flrtet followed

by the Bell, Eflle, HtfsUtr and Columbia
In the order naimed. Tivey ran in the
same positions for the first .tack, when
the Eflle and BcU changed places. The
Pacific on the second tack fell bthind
to ifhlrd place, leaving the Hustler and
Columbia milking a close race for fourth
place. Th-.- passed the fiagahip In this a

order on the first run around, the Col-
umbia and HutiHer 'making a v?ry. pret-
ty and close sail as they crossed In front
of Hustler's dUck. On the second time

'round al the poBCItions were nuulerlally
Changed. Alt the Bov;h cannjry the Pa-
cific spurted ahead In fine style, follow
ed up by the HuBfler, and on tho second
stretch for home these two boats took
the lead. The 'PacMIc kept 'Well uheud
but could not shake oft the Hustler;
which had 1 mln. 35 sec. measurement It
aMowance on her. Thty finished very
close to the leader, so clcs?, Indeed, that
counting her surplus of time she won
handy down iwieh 4 minutes to spare.' is

Sloops.
Columbia, 1 hr. 37 min. 34 sec 1.
Mayflower, 1 hr, 33 mln., 22 3- -1 sec 2
Pair!, 1 hr. 39 min. 1 sec 3.
Florence, I hr. 42 mln. 43 sec 4.

A. F. C, 1 hr. 65 mln. 29 4 eec.-- 6.
Blue Jay, 2 ihir. 9 4 Sec 6. 'There were twelve sloops entered for

this race, and they nvad a magnificent
sight as they iod away from the
flagiMip on the Jlnat leg. The Mayflower
and Columbia, were the hottest favorites,
and itlhe outcome JuHtlfltd the confidence
of their ffuppariters In tlholr sailing qual
Itles. The boons crossed the line on the
start In the following order: Mayflower,
Pearl, Naiad, Florence, Sailor Boy, Cot
umbla, Liidy Mudge, Blue Jay, A. F. C,
Roach, Lady Clare, aijIWuriil2r''n. The
leaders paescd the. .Columbine on the sec
ond turn in the following lorder: May
flower, ePttrt, Columbia, Siallor Boy, Flor
ence, Naiad, Blue Jay, A. F. C, and
Rouch. The Columbia, was being han
died srfendUly on every tack, and seem-

ed to be walking awuy flrom everything
ahead of her as she raced past the flag
ship throwing up great strealcs of foam,
and her huge mainsail oaretnlng grace
fully over in her swell. The Mayflower
however, kept her lead though on the las.:
leg of the countee It had been greru'.ly re
duced, and came (n on actual sailing time
2 minutes and 8 second! ahead. On time
anowunce, 'Howie ver, the Columbia beat
her.

Cannery Tending Schooners.
Flrank Sanborn (Elmore) l' hr 48 mln.

3014 sec.- -l.
Alice (Booth) 1 hr. mln. S sec--3.
Hattle (Kinney) 1 hr. 57 min. 25 sec 3.

Salmon Hunter (Harrington).
Ounce (BooWh.)
There was a greuli deal of excitement

over till event, and all the cannerymen
and their employes waUdhed every move
of ithe vessels with the gxeatesl interest
throughout. The Alice wua a grat fti--
vorllte in njiny quarters, t'housh several
beueved 'tluait tihe Sanborn was uble to
beak ihler in fine stiff brteze that n'as S5
blowing. They crossed the line-Gra- ce,

Alice, Salmon Hunter, Sanborn, and Hut-ti- e,

and kept tihe sainte positions till near-

ly half way round ithe llrMt course, when
the Alice overhauled the Grace and took ,

the lead. Malklng the ithdid tack the
Janlborn ran ahead of the'Siimon Hunt-
er aud passed ttis Grace, while iJhe Hat-ti- e

closed In on the Salmon Hunter. They
passed the flag eMp on Ithe flrtlt turn-Al- ice

at 2:50:06; Sainborn, 2:51:34; Grace,
2:52; E'jJimon Hunter, 3:1:08, and fha Hat-

tle at 8:1:23. Immediately after paeslnff
Flavel's dbek ithe steamer Mendell ran
clean acroM iBho bows of the Grace and
stopped dead square In front of her. A

ooHision resulted, and before the Grace
golt wway her malneuil was torn out of
her and She was disabled. She ran in
with difficulty to Booth's cannery and
gave up the race. The incident was a
most astonishing one, and it Is almos.'.
Inconceivable blow Captain Drown, who
mm running the Mende'.l, could have com-

mitted such a foolWh and Caimer.ilaWe

blunder. On tihe second leg of tlha last of
lap the Sanborn closed in on .the Alice,
and these positions were kept to the
finish. On aatual running ttme the Alice
came In 1 minute 27 second1 nhead of the
Sanborn, but tins Jaitor's handicap gave
hor an easy victory.

Whllehall:-Sallln- & Race.
F. J Turk (Defender) 1 hr. 4 mln. 40

sec. 1.

Jdhn Nelson (MdlvIKe Brown) 1 hr.
mm. a sec.-- a.

W. E. Wainren ("No. 22") 1 hr. min.
48 sec 3.

Ttha whtohhCIU rtd sills that they
could have been wrapped up In with
considerable oainvas to spare, for this
event, land all of them carried tt well,
They crotd the lineDefemder, 1:58:41; of
Melville Brown. 2:0:10: and Harbor No. i

22. 2:0:39. amd did not change their posi

tions the wWoio way round. The course

Highest of all ia Leavening Power,

5o

for this race was not doubled; and It was
the first of the sailing contests to finish,
They rain down home before a spanktntr
breeze In retrjirkafoly good time, crossing
the line as follows: Defender, 3:03:22;
Melville Brown, 3:6:33; and No. 22, 3:10:18.

After the risers last evening the In-
fantry band delighted a large number of
people with an open air concert on
FlaveS's dock. The oUy was brilliantly
iJlumtinajted all might, und the eirteisware crowded till a late hour.
It has been suggested that tomorrow

everting th executive ctxmmltltiee prepare
a waiter pageant and procession of the
same character us that etven rtnrtno- - Wi

centennial. The eight would certainly,
ue a masntneeni one, and! the regat'.a

taking eo well tlhait Beverali leading
citizens are prepurcd, It Is understood,
to subscribe liberally toward defraying
the expenses df Buch an exhibition.

An Incldirnt worth noting Is the arrival
of tihe 0:te of CaMfornl' yesterday
mortolng. She came in on the morning

ithe Centennial celebration and passed
out ai Its conclusion. She got ' h;re

itlme to blow the' fir's whistle that
ushered In last year's regitfca, and she
wenit out on the ,t... qi,.
Sa.lulteXl the city yesterday morning, and

'n w" proDatniity leave out Just es
the fesllivlitiies are being brought to a
Close. The RklnTWir Hifca RlHat .nlnHil..
knowls a mood Whang when he sees It,

uu we Beems my De lucky enough to tum-
ble into a great many of the pleasures
of Mfe throush fortunate Coincidences.

The exrhMtiom given by the Fotlt O.inby
Ldfe Saving Crew Just before noon yes-
terday was most tnterftiang, and wasvery grfit nove! to several hundred
visitors The bout was turned over
twice and fine time was made on both
tests. The ftnslt roll wluh closed ports
viaa complcfted In 31 secands, and tse
second wlllh open pnrtls In 11 seconds.

A mcasiage from the Porttamd weather
bureau to the Astorian Hate last night
predicts fair weailher for todiy with cool,
fresfheinlng wlndls In the afternoon.

The Astorian is an eafablisbed luilltntioir.
was hrro jesUrdur. ind last ana

twnty years ago. It will b lure tomorrow,
nd next fear, and hveiitv nan aflcr thai. It

of known circulation twire n rtcat ai all
me otner Daprrs in ha rtiv romhlnpit nJ
jour advertisement ia.ala)i read. Oar id- -

vrniitcra are not room. Thry advert lie in Ibe
Astorian liberally and well bemuse it pays,

i

KILLED ON TUB RAILROAD.

Dwlghit HUnanan Meets Death In the Fog.

Early lulus 'morning while riding on his
blcycloi Sectilkwi Foreman Dwlghit Hln-roa- n,

of the Ilwaco RaJUway and Naviga-
tion CoimpUny, ivrna run over by an

and received such Injuries as re-
sulted In hills deatlh Inter In the day.

The morning iwas thick and foggy, and
Hlnnuui was going over the (track on bis
r,vllrouil bicycle und did not hetvr.tha
approaCiilng tralh. The,, engineer could
not see t'he mam and was not awtare of
his being on the track. When too late,
Uie figure of lllmmin loomed up 'through,
tine mt-l-t Just ahead of the engine. The
inevitable crash came and Hiniman W4is
thrown ftwm the track and one leg oom-pleter-.y

eavered below tihe kn:. The
train was stopped as quickly us possible
and itfhe mam carried to Ilwaco, where
he was placed hi the depot. Three

Vrg. Fenlton, OosneM and Parka,
who were on tihe train, did everything
wltiWln humiin power for the suffering
man, but shortly before noon he died
from Internal injuries, while being trans-
ported to the (hospital at Astoria.

Mr. LcKwnia, president of the railroad,
says tholt he haU frequently cautioned
Hiniman labout using t'he bicycle, and on
this particular morning told hint that
the truin was due in a few momenta, and
he had better not attempt the trip. Hln-ma- n,

however, who was lute In .gelttl'ng
to his work lUhiit imorning, disregarded
Mr. Loomls' instructions and stiatlng to
the man in Charge of the bicycle that
he had permission to use it, procured
the machine and started' down the road
ahead of the train. The result Is

slated. (Hllnimftn, who Is about
years old, leaves a wife and four chil-

dren, who are 0atuwlly very much de-

pressed over ithe affair. The railroad
company have pundhaised a casket and
will bear all expenses of the funeral.

Hlnman had the rtputaitlon of being
out of the bedt men on the road and
was very popular, both iwillh, the officers
and men on the line.

The body will be returned to Ilfwaco
this milornlng for burial.

FISH BOAT RUN DOWN.

The Ooiin Wave Swamps Boa Near
Stella. , .

O.i the Sunday night trip of the Ocein
Wave up Itihe river, an accident occurred
which coflt tlwo men itlhelr lives. As
th steamer ilea red Stela she ran over a
lliialnig boat and Ithe occupanlta were
tihovnwri Into the river, dtTuggUgig In Uhe
darknttsj. The 'flrtit irttlmj.tlon the offl.-ce- m

of itihe steamer hud of Ithe tad event
waj the cries of the men and the grating

i;he boats as they came together. Tin
engine was mopped and
backed, and the crow of the steamer
were Ifontiunaile enough to pick up all
biit two of the irmn. The (Wiring boat
was also oaipttured and Itaiken in tow.
The captain of t'he Wave turned Mis bout
about and canrted the men back to Ra-
cier, where they belonged.

The party were on their way 4o Asto-
ria to attend tihe regatta and oirried no
light in their boat, having understood
Chat the steamer had passed. This was
the cause of the Ocean Ware not seeing
them und was really carelessness on the
part of the tWhermen Wlno were calling
the boat. The clrcumntance is much
regretlted by all, particularly by the crew

tihe Otean Wave.
The man who were Host were Ed. Wag

ner and a Mr. Weaitfherwax, well known
resident of lUnijr,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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